Protein concentration of cerebrospinal fluid by precipitation with Pyrogallol Red prior to sodium dodecyl sulphate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis.
The Pyrogallol Red Molybdate (PRM) and Coomassie Brilliant Blue (CBB) protein dye-binding assays have been applied to samples of cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) to investigate protein concentration by dye precipitation prior to sodium dodecyl sulphate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE). The protein concentration values of the CSF samples (N=62) showed good agreement between the PRM and CBB assays as indicated by linear regression analysis (y(PRM)=1.033x(CBB)+1.004 in units of mg/l, r=0.99) but the PRM assay was optimal for protein concentration as the PRM protein-dye complex was less soluble allowing protein recovery over a wider working range. Dye precipitation using PRM is recommended as a simple, rapid and economic method for protein concentration of samples of CSF prior to SDS-PAGE.